OPEN ACADEMY RISING STARS & CONSERVATORIUM HIGH SCHOOL PERFORMANCE PLATFORM Saturday 23rd June

Joy Lee | Artistic Mentor

The Rising Stars at the Sydney Conservatorium of Music is a dynamic performance-based music education program. The program provides gifted school-age students with specialist tuition in a supportive environment that helps develop their musical and artistic skills.

At Rising Stars, we strive to identify talent at an early age, to lay a constructive foundation for a lifetime of musical achievement. Supported by the Conservatorium faculty, the program is based on proven values of quality instrumental teaching, structured academic development, regular performance and the benefits of a strong and supportive musical peer group.

The Rising Stars program focuses on three essential elements: individual instrumental lessons, group Music Skills classes, and regular performance opportunities. We believe that these three components enable our students to become well-educated and confident musicians. The program also offers electives in Chamber Music and Composition, where our students can develop their ensemble and creative skills.

RISING STARS CONCERT CALENDAR
Semester 2, 2018
Jul 28. Aug 4, 11, 18*
*No concert 25th August: Sydney Uni Open Day
Sept 1, 8, 15, 22
School holidays 4 weeks

CONSERVATORIUM OPEN ACADEMY RISING STARS - CONTACTS
Artistic Mentor     Joy Lee   joy.lee@sydney.edu.au
Music Skills Coordinator    Nicholas Ng  nicholas.ng@sydney.edu.au
Open Academy Manager    Marcus Hodgson  marcus.hodgson@sydney.edu.au
Program Coordinator    Kelly Hayes  con.openacademy@sydney.edu.au
www.openacademy.sydney.edu.au  (02) 9351 1400  ‘Open Academy at the Con’
Rising Stars at the Con
11am – Recital Hall West, Level 1
Hye-Lim Lee I Associate Artist

Elaine Yang
Clarinet, 16 years
Carl Maria Von Weber - Clarinet Concerto No.2 in E-flat major, Op.74
I. Allegro

Lara Dowdeswell
Violin, 11 years
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - Violin Concerto No.1, KV.207
I. Allegro Moderato

Jade Park
Oboe, 11 years
Johann Nepomuk Hummel - Introduction, theme et variations, Op.102

Nicole Wang
Violin, 9 years
Adolf Huber - Schüler-Concertino No.3 in F major, Op.7

Emily Su
Violin, 15 years
Jean Sibelius - Violin Concerto in D minor, Op. 47
I. Allegro moderato

Rising Stars at the Con
11am – Recital Hall East, Level 1

Anton Dvořák
Terzetto For Two Violins and Viola in C Major Op. 74
I. Introduzione. Allegro ma non troppo

Anaïs Jallat
Piano, 13 years
Johann Sebastian Bach - Prelude and Fugue in D major, WTC I, BWV 850

Leroy Ma
Piano, 14 years
Dmitry Kabalevsky - Rondo for piano in A minor, Op. 59
Sergei Rachmaninoff – Polka italienne
arr. Vyacheslav Gryaznov

Carter Jia
Piano, 17 years
Ludwig van Beethoven – Sonata No.7 Op.10 No.3
II. Largo e mesto

Ludwig Van Beethoven
Piano Trio in E-flat major, Op.1 No.1
I. Allegro

Heather Kim I Violin, 13 years
Jack Theakston I Cello, 11 years
Joshua Zhi I Piano, 11 years

Ludwig Van Beethoven
String Quartet No.4 in c minor, Op.18
II. Scherzo. Andante scherzoso quasi Allegretto

Lina Lee I Violin, 14 years
Christina Kwok I Violin, 13 years
Hayley Lau I Viola, 11 years
Erik Steemers I Cello, 12 years
Rising Stars at the Con  
2pm – Verbrugghen Hall, Level 3  
Ying Ho I Associate Artist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Chan</td>
<td>Paul Hindemith- Horn Sonata</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>French Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Lu</td>
<td>Julius Rietz - Konzertstück for Oboe and Orchestra, Op.33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Oboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara He</td>
<td>Johann Sebastian Bach - Toccata in E Minor, BWV 914</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Zhou</td>
<td>Isaac Albéniz - Suite Española No.1, Op.47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Colwell</td>
<td>Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - Piano Sonata No.10 in C major, KV.330</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Tang</td>
<td>Ludwig van Beethoven - Piano Sonata No.1, Op.2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Kim</td>
<td>Michael Kieran Harvey - Pink Nautilus</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rising Stars at the Con
3pm – Music Workshop, Level 1
Paul Cheung I Associate Artist

Ava Pudney
Harp, 11 years
Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach - Solfeggio in C minor, H.220
Luigi Maurizio Tedeschi - Pattuglia Spanuola Op.32

Stephanie Chew
Violin, 10 years
Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky - Souvenir d'un lieu cher, Op.42
Ill. Mélodie. Moderato con moto

Natalie Kendy
Violin, 15 years
Erich Wolfgang Korngold - Violin Concerto, Op.35

Luke Tan
Piano, 15 years
Franz Joseph Haydn - Keyboard Sonata No. 33 in C Minor, Hob.XVI:20
III. Finale: Allegro

Robert Schumann
Piano Quintet Op.44
I. Allegro Brillante

Natalie Kendy I Violin, 15 years
Olivia Bonanno I Violin, 16 years
John Choi I Viola, 15 years
Halle Yang I Cello, 15 years
Angela Kim I Piano, 17 years

Bedřich Smetana
Piano Trio G minor Op.15
I. Moderato Assai - Più animato

Andrew Wang I Violin, 16 years
Sebastien Hibbard I Cello, 15 years
Lawrence Wei I Piano, 13 years
**Rising Stars at the Con**
3pm – Recital Hall West, Level 1
Junior Gala Concert
Hye-Lim Lee I Associate Artist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performer</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Movement/block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Chi</td>
<td>David Popper - 15 Cello Etudes Op.76a</td>
<td>Cello, 9 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>I. Mäßig bewegt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Lam</td>
<td>David Popper - 15 Cello Etudes Op.76a</td>
<td>Cello, 9 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>II. Lustig bereg ala marcua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianlin He</td>
<td>Nataya Baklanova - Sonatina in B-flat major</td>
<td>Violin, 8 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>I. Moderato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurrien Fornier</td>
<td>Anatoly Komarovsky - Violin Concerto No.2</td>
<td>Violin, 8 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>I. Allegro giocoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aine Oo</td>
<td>Moritz Moszkowski - 5 Spanish Dances Op.12</td>
<td>Clarinet, 10 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>V. Bolero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Zhang</td>
<td>Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - Sonatas No 16 in C major, KV.545</td>
<td>Piano, 9 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>III. Rondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch Pan</td>
<td>Isaac Albéniz - España Op.165</td>
<td>Piano, 8 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>IV. Capricho Catalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieran Chan</td>
<td>Jean-Baptiste Duvernoy - Study in D minor No.19 Op.61</td>
<td>Piano, 9 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Hsien Chen</td>
<td>Frédéric Chopin - Nocturne in C-Sharp minor, Op. posth</td>
<td>Piano, 10 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Yang</td>
<td>Johann Sebastian Bach - 15 Inventions BWV 772</td>
<td>Piano, 10 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>I. Invention in C major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Chao</td>
<td>Franz Liszt – Années de pèlerinage</td>
<td>Piano, 11 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>II. Au lac de Wallenstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Lien</td>
<td>Frédéric Chopin - Waltz in A minor No.19</td>
<td>Piano, 11 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johann Roche Balane</td>
<td>Stephen Heller - 25 Etudes Melodiques Op.45</td>
<td>Piano, 12 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Budden</td>
<td>Friedrich Kuhlau - Piano Sonatina in C major Op.55, No.6</td>
<td>Piano, 12 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>I. Allegro maestoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Kim</td>
<td>Ernst Toch - Burlesken Op.31</td>
<td>Piano, 8 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>III. Der Jongleur. Sehr lebhaft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rising Stars at the Con
3pm – Recital Hall East, Level 1
Junior Gala Concert
Hye-Lim Lee I Associate Artist

Anthony Wu
Piano, 8 years
Friedrich Burgmüller - 25 Études faciles et progressives, Op.100
VII. Le courant limpide (The Clear Stream)
Johann Sebastian Bach - Little Prelude in C minor BWV.934

Aden Tay
Piano, 9 years
Philipp Emanuel Bach - Solfeggietto

Cynthia Bui
Piano, 8 years
Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky - The Old Witch No.20, Op.39
Peter Ilyich Tchaikovsky - Children’s Album Op.39
No.8 Waltz

Kai Hasham
Piano, 10 years
Anton Diabelli - Le bouquetier No.1 in G major, Op.151
I. Andantino cantabile
II. Scherzo. Allegro
III. Rondo. Allegretto

Luke Wang
Piano, 11 years
Isaac Albéniz – Recuerdos de Viaje Op.71
VI. Malagueña

Natalie Kim
Oboe, 13 years
Joseph Haydn - Oboe Concerto in C major, Hob.VIIg:C1

Kotoko Takehara
Clarinet, 12 years
Carl Maria von Weber - Clarinet Concerto No. 1 in F minor, Op.73
I. Allegro

Annabelle Desmond
Viola, 10 years
Carl Bohm – Albumblätter
III. Sarabande

Jonah Shi
Violin, 9 years
Friedrich Seitz - Student Concerto No.5, Op.22
I. Rondo: Allegretto

Emma Bensoussan
Piano, 7 years
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart - Piano Sonata in A Major K. 331
III. Alla Turca Jazz
arr. Fazil Say

Lucas Wang
Piano, 10 years
Jan Ladislav Dussek - Piano Sonatina Op.20, No.4
I. Moderato
II. L’aventanche

Izac Saad
Piano, 16 years
Claude Debussy - Two Arabesques
I. Andantino con moto
Rising Stars at the Con
4pm – Recital Hall East, Level 1
Composition Elective Concert I Joe Manton

Annabelle Desmond
Viola, 10 years
Volcano

Harry Wang
Violin, 13 years
Piece to be announced

Justin Wang
Clarinet, 14 years
Noice

Rebecca Colwell
Piano, 11 years
Variations on an original tune

Michael Hu
Piano, 8 years
A Day in A Lifetime

David Junghyun Kim
Piano, 8 years
The Great Storm

Luke Wang
Piano, 11 years
Piece to be announced

FINAL RISING STARS CONCERTS FOR SEMESTER 1 – TODAY!
Thank you everyone for faithfully attending our Saturday concerts and showing so much enthusiasm for the program! We hope you’ve enjoyed the Rising Stars concerts as much as we have. Enjoy your holiday break and we look forward to seeing you all return on the 28th July for Semester 2. For Semester 2 dates please see the front page of this week’s Rising Stars program.

VENUE CHANGE – TODAY!
Students are advertised that our 2pm and 3pm Senior Concerts will be held in Verbrugghen Hall and Music Workshop. The 11am concerts will remain in the Recital Halls. Check the program for venue information.

RISING STARS JUNIOR GALA CONCERT – TODAY!
Come and hear our Junior Rising Stars students perform in the Semester 1 Junior Gala Concert 3pm, 23rd June, Recital Hall East and West. Students will perform works that they have been preparing with their teachers this semester. Instruments include Piano, Violin, Viola, Cello, Clarinet and Oboe. Free entry, all welcome!

RISING STARS COMPOSITION ELECTIVE CONCERT – TODAY!
When and Where: Saturday 23rd June, Recital Hall East, 4pm. Free entry, all welcome.
Join our Composition elective students in their end of semester concert! They have been working hard all semester to produce new and innovative compositions with their teacher, Joe Manton.

RISING STARS SEMESTER 2 DATES AND ENROLMENT
As Semester 1 draws to an end, enrolment for Semester 2 begins! Please keep an eye on your email over the next coming weeks as we’ll continue to correspond with you for enrolment details. If you have any questions regarding enrolment, please don’t hesitate to get in touch.
RISING STARS CHAMBER MUSIC ELECTIVE – SEMESTER 2, 2018
Rising Stars Chamber Music Elective for Semester 2 will start back on the 28th July (first week for semester 2). All current groups will be contacted with new music and enrolment details.

RISING STARS AUSTRALIA PIANO WORLD CONCERT – 5.30PM SUNDAY 24th JUNE
Our Rising Star students are excited to be performing in beautiful Sydney Piano World showroom on 24th June. Students will be performing Chopin, Saint-Saëns, Rachmaninoff, Cassadó, including some chamber music from the major repertoire! Registration is required: https://www.facebook.com/events/430410250763076/

KU-RING-GAI PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA - CONCERTO COMPETITION FINALS – 7.00PM SATURDAY 30th JUNE
When and Where: Saturday 30th June, The Concourse Chatswood, 7pm.
Good luck to our Rising Stars who will be playing in the KPO finals on Saturday 30th June, with the Philharmonic Orchestra at 7pm. The competition finals will take place in the beautiful, Concourse, Chatswood. How exciting that all four finalists are our talented Rising Star Students! ANY

Senior Finalists:
Sarah Chang – Violin, student of Dr Evgeny Sorkin
Lily Dai – Cello, student of Susan Blake
Alicia Poon – Violin, student of Associate Professor Alice Waten
Emily Su – Violin, student of Robin Wilson


RISING STARS ALUMNA ANNABELLE TRAVES – AYO CONCERTMASTER
Former Rising Stars student, Annabelle Traves (violin, Associate Professor Alice Waten) will be the Concert Master for the Australian Youth Orchestra in their coming performances at Sydney Town Hall, Saturday 14th July and Queensland Performing Arts Centre, Monday 16th July. Find out more about AYO’s concert series: http://www.ayo.com.au/content/2018-ayo-concert-series/gjgdzd

JULY HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS – REGISTER NOW!
Make time for Music in our July Holiday workshops for ages 3 -10. Our holiday workshops are a great opportunity to experience what the weekly Kids at the Con programs are like! Visit our website for more information about class times, dates and fees: https://openacademy.sydney.edu.au/KCholworkshops

For children aged 13 – 18 years, we are running our first holiday workshop, Vocal Pop-Shop! A Fun and engaging holiday workshop for teens to explore all things contemporary singing: from vocal health and techniques, solo and group singing and audition preparation: https://openacademy.sydney.edu.au/course/WFHSV

ENJOYED TODAY’S CONCERTS?
If you’d like to take a sneak peek at our weekly concert programs, join our e-mailing list to receive the programs a day in advance – visit our website, openacademy.sydney.edu.au/enrol/mail. The program is also uploaded to our Facebook page on Fridays, so make sure to find ‘Open Academy at the Con’ on Facebook, check in and give us a like!

PLEASE ASSIST A RISING STAR
Financial assistance for Rising Stars students is limited, and fees of $5,860 a year or $209 a week can be a challenge for parents to find. We are very grateful to our present sponsors but there are opportunities for others to help our talented students. Any amount, large or small can make an enormous difference to a young player’s musical future. If you would like to make a contribution please contact Joy Lee or Marcus Hodgson.

We are grateful to our major supporters for 2018:
Sydney Piano World
Victor Cromack and Melba Alma Harris Cromack Memorial Trust
Kathleen Holmes McCrea Trust
William McIlrath Charitable Foundation
Caroline Wilkinson
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